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Best Soil on Earth.

Artichokes
For Seed. Idaho Gr^, 

$1.00 per 100 ft* 
L. EHLERS ^

I h. R. Barnes of Trinidad, Colo., 
who recently visited Dr. Polly of this 

■ city and became so enthusiastic over 
• the Emmett slope land for fruit i 

the Emmett Index,
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A LABOR SAVER tl
ofI growing, says 

I that he bought 40 acres to be planted 
exclusively to a peach orchard, took 
home with him a quantity of the soil 

He sent the dirt to

pr<N<h
.

THE CANTON is

from his land.
Prof; Bailey of Cornell University, 
who Is recognized as an, expert in 
horticultural matters. He says the 
soil sent him is especially adapted
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dto the production of fruit and espe
cially peaches.

li
Ifs4-ROW BEET CULTIVATOR 

WE CAN SHOW YOU; WHY

I ! “It is the best soil for peach grow-',
I j ing in the United States and is su- j
II perior to the famed Grand Junction,
I Colo., land,” says Prof. Bailey..

I The complete analysis of the soil 
I was sent to Mr. Barnes, and is not 
I yet available for publication. The 
I above sweeping statement of Prof.
I Bailey was sent to Dr. Polly In a 
I letter received a few days ago, and 
I coming from such a recognized au- 

I thority corroborates the claim Em- 
" mett has frequently made that this 
. section is the best on earth for fruit 

j growing.

I Emmett peaches won a gold medal 
at the Portland exposition and were 
awarded the firsc prize over compe
tition from several states at the Na
tional Irrigation Congress in Boise.

I Emmett peaches are destined to be- 
| come as famous as Hood River ap- 

j pies, and it is not at all unlikely 
that Hood River will find this section 

I a competitor for honors in apples 
and strawberries.
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amount of water i 
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A four-] 

child can easily

the pump in a
well.
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FREE A Bookltf That Will H>ip You Pet More Moggy 3<Mr. L. A. Atplnwail, authority on potato culture haa writ
ten a book or potato growers. We want to send yon a

----- — copy free, also our illustrated cataipy nontaining valuable•preying information and describing the * 10
Also irrigation 

Well Drills and 

Machinery.

write us

StocAIPIHWAU POTATO MACHINERY for the potato 'growers’ 

lnûludln* tke

B cent good without bridging in hop- .J 
W per. The triumph of the Tong v ffc 
r years wo have devoted to ——

buildingpotato machinery.

Write today; be sure to ask/
Sot booklet. Potato Col-/ 

tore, we will send 11 
it free and catalog of Aa i 
our entire Une. JTI f

ive da

REIERSON MACHINERY 0L 
Portland, Oregon. J m.D\

JUT
or

A. C. FURLONG, 
Traveling Salesman

Asplnwall Mfg. Co 'j
JACKSON, MICH. .A F.D>f.| SABIK8T.

Caldwell Forwarding Co., Hoosier 
j Seeders and Drills. Caldwell?
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.... Science has developed something infinitely' 
better than the old-style wrap or clamp.
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HE WELD HPITTSBURGH PERFECT” 
FENCES ARE WELDED 

BY ELECTRICITY.

bs<W:'iL

SisAîhc m?cîefn method of construction. Years of life are 
added through the elimination of serious fence defects.

amount of displaced5gal vankin on t^le water to attack the bare wire. Asnufl j
TECTION AGAmST RUST at PERFECT" REINFORCES THE PRO- I

S i RUST AT THE ELECTRICALLY WELDED JOINT; examine the joint, i 
STAYS CANNOT SLIP Ti, < Ibecome on, pira witn the ^ ^ \

Every Rod is Cuaranteed Perfect.
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heretofore known, to w^^oor ’^eC^nio^ an^ oow antiquated methods you have

II PITTSBURGH PERFECT
thousands of dollars worth of

The hoop on the 
product.

on ice cream freerers and fact,01^»its tires were welded by electricity»
are made by this modem, simple and marv l many ubs aQC* bucîcets* Examine them.

P d marvelous process, producing “ THE WELD

ThiIf^an^^ENCES(REPRESENT PROGRESS, because hundreds of
standard material is daily welded fay electricity.

average sugar barrel in the isolated country grocery store Is Ida!electrically wekbdan
Yo« will find electrically welded boon
“PITTSBURGH PERFECT ^ 

THAT HELD.**
Seed 

Mach 

do be 
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» FARMER t LISTEN, mow n..
W-to guarantee this i * ery *£*“• handling “ PITTSBURGH

Co^rou aak Any more definite protection? Your compile

PERFECT ” fences is author* 55i2
4.m|
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IVsatisfaction is absolutely

Eastman-Teller Hârdwàrc Co
Boise, Idaho
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W© are als« 3agents for Moline Discs 
Hain Wagons, Bean Spray Punti 
Monarch and Round Oak Range

»ml Harrows.
>s’ Fetalunm Incubators 

n, 1900 Washing Machine.
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